This article introduces a new approach of an intelligent equipment attachment identification system based on passive radio frequency sensing technology that provides operators with the assurance the correct attachment is used while all hydraulic functions, which are so far set manually, are maintained. The article first provides an introduction to the technology of quick coupling devices and its advantages and current limitations. Concluding from corresponding safety statistics that fatal accidents involving quick couplers are on the rise, the developed identification and control system as well as the experimental test environment and measurement procedure are introduced. Results show that an intelligent quick coupling system for equipment attachment selection and operation can provide equipment operators with additional, safe and productive alternatives to existing malfunctioning systems or practices.
Introduction
The construction industry has done much to improve its overall safety performance, but causes large number of deaths and serious injuries worldwide and every year [1] . As equipment design is constantly evolving and construction processes are refined to increase efficiency, quick coupling devices have been introduced that transform the use of machines from single-to multipurpose. Such popularity of more versatile pieces of construction equipment consequently safes time whilst giving contractors other benefits, for example, improved productivity and lower capital investment. Unfortunately, over the past years there has been a steady issue with accidents involving quick coupling devices that enable operators to make rapid attachment changes on construction sites. Many resulted in fatalities or serious injury. Dropping attachments and pinning workers are serious problems to an industry that has consistently raised the safety bar. The tragic cost of human suffering and other financial loss, incl. damage to the reputation of contractors and machine brands alike, make a very strong business case for improving the safety performance. The risk of injury can be easily prevented if attachments are selected correctly for the application, competent people plan its use, activities are monitored continuously, and equipment is maintained effectively and inspected adequately.
Background
The background review explains first why quickcoupling systems have become popular in construction. It explains how buckets and other attachments can be unintentionally released from quick couplers. A review of the related safety statistics alerts of the need for advanced safety systems or other preventive action.
Quick Coupling Devices
A quick coupler is a mechanical or hydraulic coupling used on equipment to connect different types of attachments, for example buckets, tiltrotators, compactors, hydraulic breakers and so on. They allow operators to easily change different types of attachments.
Universal and dedicated quick couplers exist. Universal pin systems attach to the standard pivot pins on the bucket, which allows a wide range of buckets to be attached, but alters the original radius of the bucket movement. Dedicated couplers are designed to specific machine or series of attachments, ensuring the original attachment geometry is maintained, but requiring eventually attachment modification so it fits the coupler [2] [3] .
In addition, a manual quick coupler requires the operator to leave the cab and use a tool to disengage the attachment and then engage a new attachment. Using a hydraulic quick coupler the operator can engage and disengage the attachment from the cabin automatically. As the latter option (a) eliminates the need for a workeron-foot to connect the attachments and (b) allows the operator to rapidly change from bigger to smaller, or other various attachments, it significantly improves the productivity of operations. Semi-automatic approaches exist as well, therefore it is an important that an operator always inspects the coupling is secure [2] .
Quick couplers are mostly after-market devices. Made by various manufacturers since the late 1960s, they have been often used on hydraulic excavators and have steadily increased in popularity. Most quick couplers have a lifting eye to use for lifting material. Some designs provide users with a retrofit locking pin which is manually inserted behind the front lever (stick pion) or rear lever (link pin) to prevent unintended releases. Over time, corrective actions decreased the probability of bucket or other attachment being unintentionally released from a quick coupler connected to a piece of equipment [4] .
Related Hazards
Not all contractors who use quick couplers are aware of the hazards they create on construction sites. They:
1. Are unaware of retrofits or corrective actions, 2. Apply no or malfunctioning locking pins, and 3. Have insufficient training on proper operation.
Although a visual indicator of an operator on a coupler shows that a connection has been made with the pins of the attachement, it does not mean that in the event of a hydraulic failure the coupler is safe for use. The attachment can still unexpectedly release, drop or swing (see Figures 1 and 2a) if the safety locking mechanism are not inserted. Depending on the coupler geometry, three events can take place as a result [2]:
1. Correct coupling (99.99993% of all cases) 2. Miss connect, locking above the rear pin (0.00007% or 80% of all hazardous events), and 3. Miss connect, locking on the rear pin (0.00007% or 20% of all hazard events).
Although recent technological advances have decreased likelihood of a hazard event, even if the bucket or attachment only partially falls (i.e., swings on one pin), the fall and swing is still a potential hazard which should be removed from the fundamental design of the coupler and operation of it. Such events should be recorded as near misses [5] .
Mechanical back-up safety systems to automatically secure both front and rear attachment pins in the event that engagement forces are lost, prevent attachments from swinging dangerously in this event (see Figure 2a) .
The fall of the attachment that pinches, hits, or crushes workers (see Figure 3) can be prevented by manual and automated checking processes. Figure 2b demonstrates how operators check if a bucket is securely attached. They place a shear force when the bucket is close to the operator's cabin to test the connection. 
Safety Statistics
Over time the number of different quick couplers has multiplied and so have accidents. Fatalities have occurred due to attachments being accidentally (or partially) released from work equipment during operation. Safety statistics from Germany report that 18 out of 287 reported accidents with earthmoving equipment between 2009 and 2012 were caused by quick coupling systems. 17% of these resulted in fatalities [9] . Reports from many countries state that released buckets, for example, have hit bystanders causing fatal injuries. Detailed safety statistics are missing though [1] . The causes of the fatal accidents are not always the same and the views of safety authorities in different countries differ on how to reduce and report risk. UK's Health and Safety Executive (HSE) analysed the accident data and concluded that all of the known fatalities were caused by the operator not inserting the safety pin in semi-automatic couplers. Even without the safety pin inserted the buckets would not have been released unless there had been a failure of some part of the mechanism, or some error by the operator.
Acts, Standards, and Best Practices
Pursuant to the US Occupational Safety and Health Act employers "must comply with hazard-specific safety and health standards publicized by OSHA or by a state with an OSHA-approved state plan" [4] . Employers must also provide employees with a workplace free from recognized hazards likely to cause death or serious physical harm.
Standards that exist or are in review in many countries, like the European Norm EN-474, the International Organizations for Standardization ISO 13031, Standards Australia AS 4774 -2008, and United Kingdom's Lifting Operations and Lifting Equipment Regulations (LOLER) 1998, also place a responsibility on manufacturers to provide adequate mounting, locking, and checking procedures [10] [11] Employers have a legal responsibility to ensure that their employees are using safe equipment and failure to do so can lead to criminal proceedings.
Some large contractors and even entire countries, like Switzerland and the UK, have banned the sale or use of some (semi-or) automatic quick coupler systems due to the related safety hazards [11] . Certain quick coupling devices appeared to endanger the loss of the attachment device. Therefore the Swiss Federal Accident Insurance (SUVA) enacted a sales prohibition for these devices starting from 1st of January 2016 [12] . The enactment has since been contested in federal court by the Association of Swiss Construction Equipment [13] .
While other countries ask for safer design, companies have written their own specifications to pursue safety via a procurement policy. Best practices issued within many construction companies are one way in the safe use of quick couplers. They also, if followed carefully through, provide equipment operators and workers-on-foot with adequate education and training on safety-related hazards, in particular in earthmoving or lifting operations. A few best practices to prevent unintended bucket releases, which can result in death or injury:
1. Only use existing couplers providing a secondary system to retain the attachment and ensure the safety pins are correctly installed. 2. Always consider the existing standards, e.g. EN-474 on the installation, use, testing, inspection and maintenance of quick couplers. They "shall not release the attachment by malfunction or loss of engagement force" [10] . 3. Inspect the quick couplers frequently, like it is done regularly for any other lifting equipment. 4. Minimize opportunities for operator error as much as possible, e.g. provide frequent training. 5. Keep workers-on-foot away from equipment.
(Some equipment manufacturers voluntarily)
Ban the sale of semi-automated couplers.
State-of-the-Art of RFID in Safety and Quick Coupling Systems
The authors introduce a prototype implementation of a radio frequency identification (RFID)-based attachment identification system with focus on a comprehensive evaluation of the system [14] [15] [16] , especially considering the harsh environment a high-end technology is typically exposed to on construction sites.
The particular application of passive RFID systems in construction safety has been widely explained by various research groups [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . These articles contain technical explanations and current limitations of the technology vs. competing approaches.
Regarding specifically the identification and management of excavator attachments there are two patented solutions available [26] [27] . Both solutions use low radio frequency identification (LF-RFID), where tag and reader are integrated in the quick coupler. However, the LF-RFID technology-based solution is associated with a number of disadvantages: a. For use in combination with a tilt rotator, the cables of the reader need to run through the tilt rotator to reach the installation position in the quick coupler. There it is exposed to enormous forces and the harsh environment. b. Since the system is integrated in the quick coupler, it is sold by the manufacturer of the quick coupler. A vendor-neutral retrofitting option is not available.
Design of RFID System and Experiments to Identify Attachments
To mitigate the above-mentioned disadvantages, a concept is proposed of an attachment identification system using passive UHF-RFID technology, which identifies the attachment while the coupling process takes place. Due to an increased reading range of commercially-available RFID antennas, it is not necessary to integrate the reader in the quick coupler. Instead, the antenna can be mounted on the excavator itself. Consequently, the proposed system is easy to install. Retrofitting existing equipment is easily possible.
The challenges which arise by using the UHF passive RFID technology for an attachment identification system in metal environments are signal multipath and read range. The proposed design therefore requires design implementation and experimental verification.
To verify the technical feasibility, a systematic testing procedure was applied. A hierarchical, structured approach was designed by the Center of RFID Applications Munich [28] on the basis of the established standards for testing RFID systems [29] [30] . The specific characteristics of this approach lie in a threestage procedure to verify particular application scenarios. The test approach is divided into the following three steps: (a) laboratory tests (synthetic tests), (b) practically-oriented tests (semi-synthetic tests) and (c) realistic field tests.
The laboratory tests consist of basic measurements with commercially-available RFID hardware, tags, and surface materials. They are carried out in a radiofrequency anechoic chamber without any external wireless interference. It provides the space for evaluating if RFID equipment offers an appropriate solution to identifying tags located on the attachment.
The core activity of the practically-oriented tests is the systematic variation of the system parameters to evaluate the general feasibility of the application. These tests take place in a simulated experimental environment. At this stage of testing, the application of relevant environmental influence factors, like reflections or interferences, have already been considered.
The last step of the designed testing procedure comprises of the verification of the previous generated testing results in the field under real application conditions.
The RFID reader was installed on the machine in the equipment cabin in order to allow an easy integration into mobile computing, power supply and to ensure a safe location to protect it from the harsh environmental constraints. The reader-antenna and tag on the attachment are variable in mounting position. Several commercially-available tag types that work well on metallic surfaces were tested.
Practically-oriented tests then dealt with evaluating the different mounting positions and their performance. An abstract test environment containing only RFID antenna, excavator bucket incl. tilt-rotator, and passive RFID tag was selected (see Figure 4) . Three significantly different mounting positions of the tag were evaluated (see Figure 5) .
The first tag-position, denoted by TP1, mounts the tag on the side of the attachment's quick coupling adapter plate. The advantage of this position is that it applies to a large variety of attachments and promises a uniform mounting. Furthermore, the location protects the tag from the worst external forces (i.e., dirt, dust, water, ultraviolet light exposure). A variation of this mounting position is TP1-30° angle. The tag's position is analog to TP1-no angle except that it is being mounted at an angle of 30° against the adapter plate.
TP2 mounts the tag on the front side of the adapter plate. The front side has the advantage that it is exposed more directly to the antenna's reading field. On the other hand, the installation is more troublesome as there is very little space available.
Location TP3 places the tag on the front face of the bucket's connecting bolt. This again, allows for good exposure to the reading field, but has the disadvantage of risking physical damage to the RFID tag as operators use this location to slightly move or push the attachment with the excavator stick. In addition, field-realistic tests on a real excavator needed to be performed. Three significantly different mounting positions for the reader-antenna devices were analyzed (see Figures 7-9) .
The first position, denoted by RP1, is located inside the operator's cab. Thereby reader and antenna are protected from the harsh environmental constraints. RP2 placed the antenna on the outside of the operator's cab. The advantage of this placement is an obstruction-free LOS. On the other hand, the hardware is no longer protected from the natural environment and theft. RP3 placed an integrated mobile reader/antenna system on the boom, offering more direct LOS on the attachment. A trade-off between LOS and protection of the hardware influences final decision making, especially when retrofitting existing machines. The proposed three step systematic testing procedure was carried out for all of the three tags, however, the results presented in this article are based only on the best performer: Confidex Ironside.
The semi-synthetic as well as the practical field tests were carried out with three reader/antenna systems:
• a laboratory-like RFID measurement solution (type: Voyantic, Tagformance Lite) for the evaluation of the functionality and performance (read range and success rate) of UHF-RFID systems, • a stationary, industrial-quality reader (type:
CAENRFID, R4300P) for verifying the feasibility of deployment in an industrial context for semi-synthetic tests and practical tests RP1 and RP2, and • a mobile reader with integrated antenna (type:
Technology Solutions, TSL 1097) which verified the feasibility of deployment in an industrial context regarding RP3
The test results to both reader/antenna systems (lab and industrial) are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Comparing the four different tag mounting positions, the results of the lab system correlate well to the results of the industrial system. Furthermore, the results of TP1 and TP3 are quite promising whereas TP2 fails to provide reading events. In accordance with the expectations from theory, adding the boom imitation to the test set-up deteriorates the results of the lab system. In contrast to that and against the expectations, the influence of the boom does not show notable impact on the results of the industrial system.
The practical field test results were conducted in a typical application scenario using a 5.5 ton excavator (type: Kubota KX057-4). Table 3 shows the aggregated experimental test result matrix. The test results of the field trial show that the mounting position TP1 with the tag at a 30°-angle achieves good reading results using the industrial system. . Regarding the results of the industrial system of TP2 and TP3 the results are inferior to TP1, whereat TP2 presents the worst results. In addition, the practical relevance of these two positions is comparatively low. Industrial system: for stabil system reading ratio >= 1.5 Reads/s Table 2 : Results of semi-synthetic tests featuring interference through a metallic boom Legend: Lab system: Required power for reading event, max. system power: 30dBm
Industrial system: for stabil system reading ratio >= 1.5 Reads/s Comparing the results of the lab and industrial system, no absolute consistency in readings can be concluded when using UHF-RFID tags. Similar to the test set-up with the boom imitation, the test result does not match the expected results following the theory. In only 58% of the tests, both systems achieved the same evaluation index. In about 38% of all required readings, the systems had no readings. This can be interpreted that the system requires further modification to achieve an acceptable read rate. The metallic interferences, among others are a likely reason for the poor tag read performance. Alternative technologies that yet have to be tested might improve the read rate of reader/antenna and tag-based attachments systems.
The goal of this research work was to design an experimental test methodology that fits to the evaluation of tag-based equipment attachment identification. The developed approach was verified using passive UHF-RFID technology in excavator attachment identification. As such, the contribution of this research is that the methodology can be tested on other technologies, including the few, existing proprietary and original equipment manufacturer (OEM) LF-RFID solutions.
After preliminary tests identified potential mounting positions for the RF antenna and tags, their applications have been thoroughly evaluated. Considering the practical feasibility of TP2 and TP3, none of the tested scenarios proved to be a suitable to find a reliable answer to the challenge -100% identification of attachment from a commercially-available UHF RFID reader/antenna/tag-based identification system.
Although several tests prove the general feasibility of the tag-based attachment identification approach, an industrial-type solution would also have to cater for non-readings, e.g. by providing a rugged humanmachine interface (HMI) that allows an operator to manually select the attachment from a pre-defined list when the deployed system fails (i.e., when it cannot identify the attachment automatically).
In order to resolve this matter, further research is needed. As the recent literature has stated, redesigning the construction process including novel equipment design may solve the issue [31] . An additional approach could be the use of other, emerging technologies, for example active or semi-active RFID or GPS technology. Disadvantages of such technology, for example, imprecise read ranges and simultaneous identification of other or nearby attachments should be strictly avoided. In addition, battery-powered tags may fail in longer operation lifecycles, especially in the harsh construction environment where battery power drains quickly, e.g., due to changes in the temperatures. Approaches like they have been introduced by Thomas et al. [32] and Teizer [33] are to be preferred since they come batteryfree over extended periods of time, but also with an acceptable read range. Location tracking [34] , line-ofsight [35] , and multipath issues [36] might be solved by approaching the lower frequency spectrum.
